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Contemporary Thon ght.
Ir WCe arc to hiave Ameuricari inechanics who

cannai anly cutupecte willh but excel rrign work-
mnen, sorte systen:atic plan of instruction inust lie
adopted. rite stade scho must lie as muas a
part of aur educational systet as isîthe liraiessiona.l
schoul, the ngricultural school, or the business
collcge. Tite trade school instruction cans bt givcn
lifter the lad lias fauncl ernploymcnt in the work-
shnp, as is the cultomn in Europe, or, like profes.
sional auîd businiess schools, il cari prectde icai
work. This latter plan of' learninig how Io work
nt a t rade schoot Mrore secling cmpiaymcnt lias,
perhaps, advantages which arc worthy oi cansid-
%raliars. XI reli±vct the employer oi rnuch af ite
respansibility ci training the lad. Ily the instruc-
tion lie bas rccivcd nt the trade schooi hie has
become a source of profit instead ai trouble. The
schoal lias laught him liow ta handle lus louis and
thse science on whicb his trade is based. lie bas
yet ta acquire sperd af exccution and the exper.
icrice which long pracîicc ai real wvark alone cari
give, for il is douhtiul if it woule lie advisabie,
even il'il werc possible, l'or a trade school ta
graduate a mechanie. 'What is aiso a matter af
no small imnportance tirie lad has asccrtaincd if lic
lins any abiîiy or tast for the wvork he lias chosens.
lie may have been twa ycars in a sho> bciorc hie
lias bat! the oppartunity ofgaining this knnwiedge.
Two ycars is a long time to lose ; il miay be difli-
cuit ta (i ather work ; sa the young mecbanic
is teniptcd ta continue ai, wvok in 'xhicb bue will
have no licart and nevcr kc likely ta do 'xcii. The
time passcd at a trade scbool wouii flot bc wastcd
if it dici nothing more than kccp the lad ffomn a
stade for which lie was unsuited.-Buitiditeg.

1lHERS.arc some Of My first impressions af Eng-
land as seen from '.le carrnage and frnt the cars.
How very English ! 1 recaîl flirkcît Foste:'s Pic-
turcs of Engiisii Landscaps-a beautifull, pocticai
series af views, but bardly marc poctical thtan the
rcality. law thoraughly Engiand is groomed!
Our New England out-o!.cioors landscape offtrt
looks as if il had just gai oui af bcd, and liad not
flnisbed ils toiles. Thse giowîng green ai evcry-
ibing strikes me: gren hedgcs in place ai our
rail fences, aiways ugiy, andi aur rude stane walls,
wbicb arc flot uvanting in a certain look of fitness
approacbing to comeliness, and arc rcally pictur.
esque whcn liclitrn-conied, but pour features ai a
landscape as compared ta these universal bcedgcs.
1 arn cisappoinîcti in the trcs, so at ; 1 have not.
scen ane large trc as yct. Mast ai the trecs arc
af very modcrate d1imensions, tecathercci ail stc 'xay
up their long, sltnder trunks, uvilb a lop.sided mop
ai lCaves ait he top, like a wig wbicb lias slippcd
-axry. 1 trust that I amin fot fanding r.verytbing
cou?<w-r de rose ; but 1 ccriainly do Slnd the cheks
ai chiltiren a young persons af such brilliant
rosy bue as I do flot rernemnb tbat 1 bave ever
seen bciare. 1 arn almost ready ta tbink this and
tisat child's face bait been coloured fram a pink
saucer. If the Saxon youths cxposcdl for -ale ai
Ramec, in the days ci' Pope Gregory the Greli,
had complexions lii<e ihese childrcn, noa 'onder
that the pontiff cxclaimed, Nos An,ýIi, but angeli!1
Ail this may sound a litile extravagant, but 1 arn
giv.*ng my impressions wiîhoui any intcational ex-

nggeratian. Ilow fat thesc first inmprcsions rnay
bc moclifieti by nfter.expeslenes tbcrc svill lie
time enough tn find out andi ta tell. ht is betier ta0
ses theuît down ni once jcist as thcy rire. A irsi
Impression is ane neî-cr to lie repeated ; tlle second
laak will ,ce inuch sisal was flot noticedl, but il
will nuot reproduce site sharp Unes of the firi!
proof, uvhicb is nlways interestiiiR, no master wh'ai
the eyc or tire ini fixes upon. 'l 1 sec men as
trecs wnihing." Tlîat first experiencc coulti nai
bc mendcd. Wl'hen Dickcens landed in Bloston. he
was struck wiîlî the brightncss oai th ie abjects
hie saw-buildingç, signis, andi so forth. Whlen I
landeti in Liverpool, evcrytbing looketi very dtrit,
vtry clingy, vcr massive, in the streets 1 drave
tbrough. Sa in London, but in a wseek iî aIl
scemed natural enougb.-OiriVetidel! lnies,
in AItIaic A4foîi/tli:'.

O.ç'. greai mens ai securîng religious k-now-
lege in the public scbools, would bc the offeting
ai prizes by sucli a body as this, or isy the boardl
for proficicncy, ta kc testeci by periodicai examina-
tions, for 'xbich arrangements could well Il-! made
b)y Permission ai the iruitees. There is an interesi.
ing example ai ibis ia wbai bas bten a.ccnmîîiished
ini the City ai London, Engiand. Mir. Francis
Peak andi the Religiaus Tract Society, began the
gaod work lsy affcring same thousantis af Bibles
anti Testaments as prizcs (or Scripture ktsowiedge,
îested tsy txarnination in the B3oard Sebool. In
the City ai London, besides thc church and
clenominational schools (ibere are same 1,034
scbuais unîler thc school bosard for London, with
sanie 250.000 pupils). Ail the clîildren are cligittie
for ibis competition, but thse attendance is valun-
tary>, and il is cncouraging ta rind ibat, while there
is fia obligation ta attend ibis examinaîian, tbe
proportion is so large as îsracticilly ta amounit ta
tbe wlinlc number ai scbooi. In 18S4 , Oui Or'
237,876 cbjîdren ai? scbool, 192,149 -came uP for
examination, the diflference being aloss cntircly
accounted for by the nuniber in infant classes flot
cligitile for sucb a test. The public scbool course
thrre is in six standards, corresponding in sorte
degrre ta iorms or classes. In iSii4, I finri ibat in
thse iowest or firsi standard there uvas prescribel l'or
the examination seventeen verses from Exodus and
sevenîCecn verses troam St. Matibew, ta bc in sub-.
stance commitieti ta memiory, andi for study there
was prescribeti the early lives of Samtiel andi
Davidi, witb autlincso aie lufeai Christ. For ibe
second standard tbey bati for memory the saine,
with two Psalms addcci; andi for siudy the lice ai
Abraham. For the tiid standard, tbcrc wvas
atidedtc tahie foregoing seventeen verses ai St.
John ta kc learncd, and for study theilives of Jacob
andi joseph. For the iourth standard, thlere was
atideti for study thc liue ai Mases, the fuiler lire ai
Christ, --vith the pzrabics anti discourses, anti eigbx
chaptest'sa heAcis. For tbe lrth stanidard there
%vas added for repetition the z5th ai St. John, andi
for sîudy thc lives af Samuel and David, the Gos-
pris of St. Mtatthew and St. Luke, andi the first
twcnty.four chipters ai the Acis. Fer the sixtb,
or bighest standard, there %vas addcd f'or study the
lives ai Elijah andi Daniel, and furtber knawledge
ai the Gnspcis andi the Acts, cspecially as ta St.
Paul. 1 am nfot aware ai anytbing ai the kind
bcing atlcmpted litre, but why flot? 2%ost ai the
childrcn exzxmined 'xere about ten or eieven. ---r

ai tige. fln tige when 'xc lose tbcm in Suniclay
Schuol.-FIrome an lissay h$y d/l-x. slarng £q.,
readt before M/e 7Teronto C&trc/ SWislay Setool
Assaciatiiost, in te C/tape! of IfoIy Trittity Chire/s,
7brot(, .1?. sot/t, iS,S' aptd Cositriue.f fIo t/te

Ettangelical C/,tich mai:."
AaAtN, consider lthe tenching ai Proiensor

I luxley. With %vitate ter rlîeîoricaî arnimenti he
may guilti %ituat s ils practical outcame but
matcrialism 1 ams wcll aware ai bis opinion that
ste question " %vlither there il: really nnytbing
antlîropomorphic, cvcn in nman's nature," wili
euvrr ren'uin an open ane. I (Io not lose sigbht ai
bis recognition afI i"te necessity ofiheislting tht
not'lest andi mast Itumans ai man's emotimns by
wolsbip, iii the nmosi psart ai tbe silent sort, ai tire
altar ai tire Jnknown andi Lnknowablc." But, on
ste oibcrband, I remeniber bis positive declaration
tbat I"cansciousness is a function ai netrvous
malter, 'vben that nervous malter bas.ittaineul a
certain degrue ai organization." I rememiber, toa,
bis confident anticipat-n misai "lwesball soonerar
laser arrive ai a mechanicai equivalent ai con-
sciaulrness, jusi as 'xc bave ariveti ai a mechanical
equivaient ofiheat. " And [ do not forget thaîsingu-
larly poweiui passage in bis " Lay Sermons "-
who that has once reaci il cans forget it ?-in wbich
lie eniorces xhat lic dccms ";ibe great trutb," that
Ilthe progress oi science bans in ail ages ment,
andi nowv more tban ever means, the extension ai
the prouince of wbat we call msster and causation,
and tIse concamitant graduai luanishment, from ail
regions oi iuman thougbî, oi whIat 'xc cali spirit
and spontaniey"Il; tbat "«as surcly as ever future
grows oui ai tbe pasi andi prcscrit, s0 ucill the
phbysicîIog>- ai tht future gradually extcnd the rcalm
af i nrtter andi law until il is coextensive uîith
k<nowlerlgc, witb feeling, 'xith action." Once
mure. Les us turri ta a ticher more wideiy
imi.fuential perhaps, ihans evcn Mr. ilcmxley. I
mean Mr. Ilibert Spencer. Ile, 100, recagnizes
"4an unknown andi unknowale power without
bcginning or endi in time." Ife tells us expressly
in bis "lPsychology"I that conscitnusnesscan flot be
a mode ai movement, andi that if 've mmus, cisoo;e
Ibctveen these iwa moiles oi being, as tire genera-
live ant) primitive muode, il wauld be the first and
nat stu last uvbicb be 'xouid choose. These sayings
certainly do flot sound like maîerialism. 1 tbink,
bowever, ibat if 'xc cioseiy examine bis uvritings,
'xc shail fintire persistence ai force bis ane for-
mula. Wii bt bie 'xill bring for you lle aut ai
ihe non-livisg ; moraliîy out ai the unetbicai ;
the spiritual (.ut ai tire pb>sic3l. Thse persistence
aifurce? I trustitw'iilnot scemoexhibiî an un-
apprcciativencss, whiclî 1 an far frani feeling, ai
the bigh gil andi unwearied stif-devaiion ai isie
eminen nmani, ifi1 say that lie lias alw3ys appcared
ta me ta belong ta a ciass ai ibinkers aîstiy dc-
scribeti in anc of Voitaire*s letters:-* "Dcs gens que
se mettent, sans façon, dans la place de Dieu:
qui veulent itmd-r le mande avec la parole." But
this aotomtheism is really materilism in ciisguise.
If aIl i>eings, ail mode$ andi oris of existence are,
liut ransurmaî ions ai l'orce, abcyir.g oniy mechani-
cal Iaws, the laws af ma)vescnt-and sisal is uvhat
Mr. Specer's doctrine amounîs ta, il ibere is any
nscaning in wordi-xhat is the universe but a
senscIcss; meichanisin ?-Fp on " Aaierialism aed
ilfori-dil.'" hy M. . £itzy, irs .Pupuar Sciencg
.tiLntkly.
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